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HAVE YOUR
Serae or Summer Clothes

MADE TO
THE FRANK T.

Coal Exchange Building,

EASTERN LEAGUE

BASE BALL GAMES

Several Caanjis Tskc Place in the Post-tioo- s

of tiie Clubs.

BARONS LC5T THREE TO BUFFALO

Hittunn Co l' from t'iiili to I'ourtli
mid SprinsiirUl from Seventh to
Mit!i S'r.')ouso l.ol Two ut
Siriui;lirlU2loi'h(Ktvt Won Two
from Provitlrnrr. '

A t vlert'ny's Hcmlts
Bi.ffiiio. . 15 Scranton.
Vnrrnlo .. . . ii iVHV.ci-hnrr- i.

lie. luster., . 6 Providence....
Kciitrt-T- . . 6 i'rovieienci . .. j

Sprlrt;:lie!J . 10 i'i'rwuc
5p;iiiV,Ile(d . 8 SyncuM

It wen e. iliiwtro'.'.s day for th- home
t". tni;. tlio Ponies bciug th- only homo
team to win and thry captured two
fru.n Py;n'-!- .and go up from seventh
to tsi:;th. ahead ol Wii!ti"-l!:irr- e. The
bitter lout the third stratp-h- to Toronto,
li.ii'i'.-il- u!so ip.t.li- It three idraifiht at
Rrr.-ittto- and ifvs up to fourth, nhec.d
i f f'yvueusc. !'y two guinea
from Provident' , the i'.ochesters me
n:vt I'l i'ar.f,'"Voii! ly r!.i.o to llri't place.

w pulca bt'K'.n, tmViy in ihU city.
V." ill ."s-- l a: iv. Providence uml SprlnK-liol- l.

I'trcvi'lrw Ueci rd.
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it ."ii i
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S. iii.ui :ti ..it:

i'l, ill.-- i!i iv i;i ;i

Tetiny's H;icin i,i:a .ic (..inn's.
UiH'mirt'V c.t fJcrant."'ii.
!)!.,. WUk' s.liarre.
H.:l.: Ij a! I rmii.Ti'i'.
Toronto at Sprits itUi'lil.

IT WAS A FEAST.

Th; F.i:onr. FtiiiiiU llic Cra! Daruas Very
E::;y rccpi? ia Kcfast Zjit'icr

in its Box.

The ft8onsfeast?d on th? Carons'
yestruicy and when it was ail

over and the crape had been hum; on th"
entrance rate the score was 1.1-- 2. It

" might have been more had not the Ti- -

Fona tired of Iiittirg anil running.
Johnson, who recorded as recently as

Vidnefrtsiy f.cni un acute attack of
broncli!ti,was put in to pitcii.es Harper
was wanted for today's opening gam
nrainrt Kochcster. Johnson was In no
condition to ;ilay and eluv.ved it by hU
lac'u of control and the ease witli which
t!:e Bison? cor.ncci.sd with his curves.
A feature of the hitting were tha two
succeiive home runs of Ciynier and
Wise in the second Inning. The bulls
Wire smashed over center field fence
and may be (lying yet. Tlm-- e two
homers with that of Fields on Thursday

'fiire Arc Now Ma.io in America Cycle a

I- finer pinif
We ."t il Illj;h Tirade and (lumber Quality.

Kumfcer QuJiity $110
l.n!on Crsck-- M 100

Erto 75
Drop in and Uxamlr.e (he Blown Lipe

Changeable Uear on Our
CKACK-A-JAC-

SL CARRA

Linden titrect, Opp. Court Mo.1.1:.

ORDR BY
CARROLL CO.,

WYOMING AVENUE.

were the only fnlr balls tilt over the
fence this season and it does not aeem
likely that the feat will be repeated.

CHANGE OP BATTERIES.
Johnson lasted five inning and in

the sixth Zeidler. the trial first base-
man, entered the box, and Outcalt, the
experimental catcher, was put In to
eaten. Six of tiie n hits made off
Zeidler took place in the eighth.

Ward was at his old stamping
ground at second and Hutchinson cov-

ered lirHt. The change was a popular
one and Ward's two errors did not

:

change that opinion.
Oaunon, on the ether hand, was a

problem which the Karons never un-

raveled. Only in the second and eighth
chapter were as many as two hits made
oi? him and his control was splendid
from the start. The support given him
was almost faultless. Smith doing tcme
steady bp.ck-stopyii- and gatheiing in
three hiirh fouls. liitchey accenting all
of his four difficult chances nr.d Grom- -

miriKer. doing some fast work nt third.
fVranton's first run was on Grem-nilPirir- 's

fumble and Ward's two bag-
ger. The run In the second was earned
by Kagun's double, Magulre's single and
an outfield l!y.

Ituffalo won from tiie call of p!ay, scor-
ing four in the first on two bases on
bnlls, a double, a single and Mui;uire's
error. In the second they earned two of

the three i un.--i on the two hunters by
C'!yr.:er and Wise, a bane on balls and a
single.

Jn the fifth a bunt, Ward's fumble, an
ouliicld tiy and two single netted three
runs and Jchnron threw up the sponge.

THAT COLT IIATTKUY.

The elongnt-- tl Zcidh-- r and his German
vuy.r.lng met entered the points In the
sl:;tii wh 'ii a Hindi?. Nnney's error and
n life netted a u;u. The Tusons secured
four sinsles, a triple and a double and
made f.uw" earned runs In the eighth.
In the ninth the went out one,
two, three at first.

The detailed score:
SCKANTON.

a n. n. I'O, A. K.
1. allium, 3b .. 3 0 10
lint. li'n. on, lb t 10 1 fl

Meii'iey, if 0 0 2

Ward. 2'. . i! 3 2

Criilin, ef .. 3 1

I0u-.u-i, if ... 1 0 o

M.i:;u:re, ss 2 'I 1

5 1 1lirr e ...
lictcalt, c ., 1 1 0

.TollTlFOll. j) 1 1 0

Keliiler, p . 0 1 I)

Totals S 11 .1

'i.lrcinniir'i. ig out of
lire.

LUrFALO.
a. is. n. H. P.O. A. K.

C'bn.er. cf .. 5 3
Wl.-,'- . 2! ii 1

Staid, rf 4 3

Kit .('., lb
(ireiunilnger, J

(iontlnou 'it. If
i'titi'hey, s ...

. e
Oaniiua, 1

Tatais 13 1.1 Pi 27 10 1

5J..T-ntc- 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -2
r.uli'i.lo 4 3 0 0 3 1 0 4 0- -15

Earned runs Sernnton 1, lluffalo9. Two-bas- e

hi!." Ward, Euga:i, Meaiuy, Fieliis,
Smith. Ti:i'e(-)u:- e hits Lagan. Ilitehey.
Heme runs I'lymer. Wi.-e-. Stolen bases

Latham 2, Clyaier 3. Ooiilnciigh 2,

Stahl, f'remniinger, Hitehey, ;";niiii. Left
011 hasp" Sera tuna 7, n. Siruci:
out Hy Jahnton 0. by C union, llorgtr,
.Mtjney, flymer. Fin t on Seran-to- n

, iimfal I. i'ir.-- t on lulls off John- -
.1 Y V,!,il.,i- - ! r.tT I'.mnnn

pltehesZ?idU-r- I'mpire Oojireher. Time
1..VJ.

WON IN THE EIGliTI!.

C;in:;Ji.T.is Took the Third Straight
t.'ii.iie from Will.es-Karr- c.

V'.'iiltes-r.arr- e, Ta., June 12. Toronto
won the third of the seiles fro Wil!;es-Uan- v

today. Luckoy pitched sup.rb
iiall for the home team up to the seventh
iniiuv. when he was hit hard, the visi-

tors scoring four runs. In the eighth
they hit him hard, and aided by Hon-ner- 's

error, succeeded in getting iiva
more men over the plate.

The fielding on both sides was sharp
and c lean. The members of the Tiron
to made it very unpleasant for
Umpire Gnt'incy and lie was compel :d
to line Wright $10. Attendanoe 1,023.

Score:
Wlikcs-I'.arr- e 0 10051 10 10
Toronto 0 0 0 1 1 0 4 5 x 11

Earned runs Wilkes-Larr- c (!. Toronto 7.

Fir.-- base by errors Wilkes-Harr- e 0, To-

ronto J. Leit on bases Wilkes-Harr- e fi,

Torcr.lo 4. i'irst base 0.1 baits Off Luekey
2, c i'artlin 4. Struck out Hy Luek-'-

1, rlcl'artlili I. Hollies runs leie-- .
ban (J'lirlcn. Two-ba- re hits lvirl.
Lytic, Lezolle, 'McPartiin. Slolen base
Earl, Hit by pltchi'r I'.y Luekey 1.

Wild pitches McPartiin 3, Luekey 1. em-
pire Uuft'ncy. Time 1.55.

t'rovidcnce-Roelirste- r.

Providence. June 12. Remarkably good
pitching nr.d magnificent licMlng support
enabled the .Roenepters- to take two gaities
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from the Providence Grays this after-
noon. Score: '

First game " P..H.E
Providence ....i 0 2 0 01 0 0 A ft S 8 1

Rochester 40001001 6 1

Batteries Kudderham and lixon; rJ

aad Boyd. ' '

Second patr.o ' ' R.H.E
Providence 0 000100001 8 2

Koehcster V 301 0002 6 7 1

patterie Knorr and Dixon; Hermiin
and Boyd. '

S;iriiigfieId-SyrnriiK- e.

Springfield, lias?., June 12. S?ring'.1e!,l-continue-

her winning streak by taking
two games from Syracuse, today.

First name R.H.E
SprttiRticM ..' 1 0 3 0 2 2 0 0 210 12 2
Syracuse 0 00202200 11 4

l'atter'.es Gruber and Leahy; Whitehill
and ityan,

game H.1I.K
SprinuntlJ 1 0 1 2 0 0 0 2 2 8 12 I
Syracuse ...0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 4 7 2

I latteries KaRton a.td Ixahy; Delaney
and Hess. ,

nationaT league.
Baltimore takes ilrst place In the rae

today and Cleveland dro;.s to Becond.
Cincinnati falls back from third to ili'ili
and 1'hiludelphia nnd Hoston ro up to
third fnd fourth. The games were an
exact repetition of Thursday's games as
far as results are concerned except in
the case of Baltimore a:id Chicago, the
former winning: and the latter losing
yesterday.

Percentage Record.
P. W. I. P.O.

Baltimore . 41 Iti
Cleveland .. II 15

Philadelphia 47 19

Uo'ton 13 IS
Citvinnatl ., 47 .r.T)

Washington 2.) .tVi.1

Brooklyn .. 45 22 ..'.U
'l'itlstiurg ., 43 21 .Oil

Chicago .... 47 4 41
New Yoi'a . 41! 2:i '.IS.'
St. Louis .. 44 31

Louisville . 11 3i .20i

At Nnw York . R.H.E
New York 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-- 3 i I
Pittsburg 0 0114 0 0 2 0 0 6 11 3

liattcrle.-- .Meekin and Farrell; Fore-
man and Sasdcn. I'mplro Campbell.

At Washington R.H.E.
Washington 2 0 0 4 8 1 2 2 11" 17 5
St. Louis 1 0 0 0 2 2 0 0 1 1 2

flatteries King, Slcf.lir.re, nnd Mo.
Aulry; Hart. Parrott and McFiirland.
I'mplres Kecfe f'.'.i Weidman.

AtPoston R TIE.
P.o.'ti.n 1 5 3 2 1 0 2 1 -1- 5 21 2

Ciat'iina'i' 102000 0 0 0 3 0 4

Ibitti-iir- s S'alvetts and Gnr.zcl; Ehvrt.
Fislier, Vaufiin and Gray. I'mpiiv
Lyiit h.

At Italtimore R.IT.E.
Hiltimoie 0 0 2 1 1 2 1 2 15 1

Ciiinuij 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 7 3

lia'tirien Ttk.Mal'oii and Hoblnjnn;
Frii'i: 1 and Pa'ley. Umpire-Sherid- an.

At Lrookly- n- R.H.E.
lirnolilyn 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 1 4 S 1

Cleveland II 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 3 9 1

Latteries Payne ar Grim; Wallace and
Zlmmcr. Umpire Emslie.

At Philadelphi- a- - R.H.E.
Philadelphia 2 0 5 0 0 1 1 0 it 9 2

Louisville 0 1 0 0 3 0 0 4 0-- 8 8 3
Hatterirs-MeOi- '.l, orth anil Gra.ly, Hill,

Smith and Miller. Umpire Hurst.

CTATC T T3 A P TT"C

At ("liamoklii R.1I E
Shamokln 1 0 0 8 3 5 1 1 0- -19 23 2

Lancaster . 0 0 2 0 0 10 115 S 3

ltiittnifs Smith and Mllligun; Sherk-nr- d,

Roth und Kintmer, Umpire Hor-r.un-

At Easton R.H.E.
Kaston 0 000001001 fi 7

Athletics 3 3 0 3 0 ( 1 0 -- l 13

Latterit s Koelil, Kelly and Kinsr-lla;-

Ki .ner and Weand. Umpire J";a

At Hardeto- n- R.H.E.
Haslrton 0 2010302 210 H 1

PotlPVille 0 0 1 2 0 I 2 0 7 11 10

Latteries ITrom and Toft; Stemmill
an! Flanagan. Uin;i!:e Hiiiiy.

DIAMOND DUSi.

Rochester here today.
Harper and lterger will lie today's bat-

tery. It will be Interesting to note what
success the pitcher has against his old
friend;-- , and fellow cltlBcns.

Crank The percentage record as it in.
peats in The Tribune is correct. The pa-

per you mention haa for ten days pub-
lished an Incorrect table, the crroi'3 being
in the standing of the four cluha referred
to. Note 'i'l. e Tribune's table 13 not
bailed oil each day's results; a permanent
record is kept showing the standing of
the clubs on any given day und Indicating
between what clubs the games were
played and won ui'J the number of games
between any two given clubs.

Pitcher .Mularkey, who spent the winter
In tills city with relatives. Is doing good
work for the Uichmuii.l club. .Main hey
was on the list of the Washington
team of th but foon after the
opening tf the season he was sold to
Richmond. His good work In the box
has taken the former capital of the con-
federacy by storm. In dcccrlhing his work
in a recent game when Richmond phut
out Norfolk a Richmond exchange says;
"la a way Melarkey's performanco lias
not been equalled In this city and it is
safe to say that many moons will wax
and wane before any other twlrlsr will
excul or even, efiual It. There were nine
Innings and jost tweidy-nin- e men faced
Malarkcy. Only three hits were made off
of him and of tliee were of (he
scratch order, while not a single one of the
visitors had the pleasure of putting their
foet on third base. One wild pitch and one
base on balls were his only offences and
these he more than redeemed by a long

to right. These things did
Mularkey yesterday and all honor was
bis, and he can yet have half of Richmond
and nil the free lunch he can eat."

INSTRUCTIONS TO

MEN WHO RACE

Ccnisioed In a Circular Letter Issued by

C. M. Price, cf Tbis City.

KE IS CHAIRMAN GF RACING BOARD

Ma Carefully (lone Over the Whole
(Ground That No One .Hay Err
Through IguorauceC'iass "A"
Stale Cbainpiontthip Rare That
Have Hccn Alloted--Gcss- ip About
Local Riders.

The follcwlnrr Instructions have been
printed and pent out In letter form by
C 51. Price, of this city, who Is chair-
man o? the racing board of the Penn-
sylvania division of the League of
American Wheelmen:

Olliee of CUa'i'1.i:n Erring Foard.
Scranton, Pa., June, 1S23.

The raring binira id tin- - Pennsylvania
division Issue-thi- circular for the bone-I- ll

of the members, and want the co-

operation cf the race promoters, loc-.- l

consul, club secretary nnd racing men
in enforcing the racing tubs for
Ignorance of rules will not bo ootisid-- c

ied n valid excuse l or viola lion Do
you want a copy of the IMi'l rules? En-
close two-e-r nt f tamp to the member of
in'-in-

g board nearest you In the division.
To tiie Race Promoters and Secre-

taries. See that all taees are

i'n not run city or county champion-
ships without p emission front your di-

vision rncioiv board. No things for
such pel mission.

Page IMIG racing rules will Interest
you.

Do r.r.t let a Bitcpeml-'- rider rldo
tinder pre test.

Do not uccnt entries for handlcnp
taees linlp they nv lilled out In full.
The seereiarv h'.s time to rectify in
most cases. The bundioappcr will throw
out nil entries not properly rnncle out.

Always send yaur eutrl 's for novirv,
handicap and class rai ea to the o(Ilcinl
bandicipier. Po not expect him to
handicap races the day of ine rrvo.

Ml. C--. I). Gideon, 17 North Seventh
street, Philadelphia. Is (he member of
the racing hoard In charge of the Penn-
sylvania division, apply to him for all
sanctions. I, 1, pagis rules.

All referees must be ollbdal
referees, or appointed by a member of
the racing bonrd. If you can not get
an referee, have a member of
the racing bucrd appoint d a rcl'eice for
your meet. See F, page 11. racing rul

Do not let a man start In a Imndicep
race unlP"s he has lietn handicapped
by the official lmt'dl'apper, as he will
lie suspended if he el us.

Impmtitnt (o Race Sleet Promoters.
I'nce-me- promoters and managers of
schools and college track teams will
please note the following:

Every year about this time the var-
ious colleges nnd schools begin to de-
velop racing men to represent them nt
the intercollegiate and Inter scholastic
outdoor games. It Is customnry to run
off one or more trials to pick out n team.
Kocin? throughout the U'litd States Is
governed ly the L. A. YV. and the L. A.
W. reejuires that eveiy track race be
snnetii tied. A man eomp- ting In an un-

sanctioned event is liable to susjienslon.
Now youi 'im n In partieular may not

care whether they are suspended or
not, but they are. sure to find some-
body nt the final meet from some other
college who D' KW care will not allow
them to rldo. If under sin pension. The
trouble occurs every var. when by a
little caution it can be prevented.

Remember that every lace 0:1 n track,
h" it one event or mure, must be sanc-
tioned. If you are to have any trials
send for pr.nctlon every tl ri. For rpen
races n f.:t Is charged; but no e Is
charged for closed club or schoal events:
but in all cases send for sanction and
save your from rumenyion. which
in one or more cases lest yea,-- affectad
the standing of (he "chrrd in p lints won
at the championship meeting.

To the Local Consul. Do not let nn,
unsunotlct'.cd race meet be run Irr your
district Closed school, club, or open
mee ts, all must be sanctioned. If you
bain of any wind the full r aires nnd
addresses of all ccmpi tilers to Mr.
Gideon.

Do not let nmntcur and professional
rld-- rs compete In road races in your
districts for mi. s. See amateur rule
U, page 7, lSt-- rule.".

The local consul is especially Inter-
ested In pages !i, ISSfi rules. If you
have na copy, enclose stamp to chair-
man of the racin? board cf your divi-
sion.

To the Racing lien, Pennsylvania Di-

vision. Do not ride in a race unl" you
know it has olficlnl sanction Compel
the promoters to show you the formal
sanction.

Secure fi"m the racing
Imiird If you are going to race more
than one hundred miles from home, ex-

cept In your own state.
Do not compete with, or set pace for

a rider v. ho has been suspended.
Do not enter handicap races unless

you expect to start in same. See rule
C; entries. 9. page 16.

Always fill out entry in entering hnn-dlea- n

events, or your entry will bp re-

fused by the hnndicoppcr. Protect your-
self in this mn tt?. Yen rememb r your
last races. Take time to fill your entry
blank.

Do not enter a class race If you have
won a race or a heat In faster time than
the class you enter. A false entry means
suspension.

Do not ride In a race under protest
with it rider who Ims been suspended.

Do not start In a handicap race unlets
you have been handicapped by the of-

ficial handlcapper. You will be sus

pended for eo doing. Sec handicai.3; S,
page 20. .

If you are riding In road races, fee
ihiles M, racing, page 13.

See rule O Entries 9. paxe 14,
Do not look back or ride "hands off"

when competing in a race. See C tid-
ing, page 2J.

In cass yon f.rtl a race met tr-- s tin
sanction, send application vlth fee' to
Mr. Gideon, 17 North Seventh 'Meet.
Philadelphia. Do not race until you 1 fr-

ee I ve reply.
The winner of a prize In a ribbon race

should not enter a novice race.
You ore Interested In pages 3, rac-

ing rules.
13 essential. Look to

your own Interests In racing.
C. M. PRICB. Chairman.

207 Washlnrton ave., Scranton, Pa.
P. X. QU1NN,

911 Walnut street, rhllaCelpbla.
R. I-- WIIITESiDES,

C5 Arch street, Altcgheny.

The fallowing class "A" state chamn-Ion?h- i;

races have been allotted a3 fol-
lows by the racing board: One-fouit- U

mile, Erie Wanderers, Erie. Pa.; one-thi- rd

mile. Arrow Cycle club, DuBols,
Pa.; one-ha- lf mile and mile,' Division
meet nt Pittsburg. Pa.; two mile, La-tro-

liicycle club, Latrolie, Pa.; three
mile, Erie Wanderers, Erie, Pa.; five
mile, Johnstown Cycle club, Johnstown,
Pa.; one mile championship of Philadel-
phia, South End wheelmen, Philadel-
phia, Pa.; pne mile, Elk,
Jefferson and Clearfield counties. Arrow
Cycle club, DuBols, Pa.; one-ha- lf mile
chr.rppionshlp of Clearfield county. Ar-
row Cycle club, DuHols, Pa.; one-fourt- h,

one-ha- lf pnd one mile and five mile
championships cf Lehigh valley. Mer-
cury wheelmen, Alb ntown, Pa.; one mile
championship of Lackawanna county.
Green Rid.se wheelmen, Scranton.

The monthly business meeting of the
Green liliige whclmen occurred Tues-
day evening. A committee was ap-
pointed te make arrangements for the
club's annual excursion. It was ulso
unanimously decided to hold n. race meet
some time during the latter part of JtiTy.
An exeiutlve committee of three was
appointed with pawtr to select such

a.' necessary to prop-
erly conduct the Meet. The Green
Rl Jge boys lost money last year on their
races, the wtather being against them,
but they are confident that there are
enough wheelmen and lovers of good
clean sport In this city and vicinity to
make tills year's meet a grand success.
There Is no reason why It should not bo
so, as c.tli'r c ities not half the size of
Scranton are able to support three or
four meets each Reason and this city
should certainly support mie.

The West Side Wheelmen, though
only n few weeks old, mustered twenty-fiv- e

uniformed riders In a club run to
Moscow lr.st Sunday. If this club con-

tinues to Increase us rapidly as It has
since Its organization, it bids fair to at-

tain a membership second to no other
bicyc le club In the city before the close
of the season.

We will soon have two real' bicycle
factories In our city Marker Eros.,
the Bcale manufacturers. have pur-
chased a complete plant which will soon
be erected In their Seventh street build-
ings and a corporation composed of lo-

cal capitalists are placing the necessary
machinery for a good factory In the
old Sububan street car barn which
adjoins the Suburban electric light
plant on North Washington avenue.

TI;3 Kid ftr Lsslios

To Mount is n Vicloi ia. It lias (lie lowest an 1

blrons it franio nnd cannot b-- j equaled tur
cotntort, Victoro, Gotulrunn, Relays and
Wyniiewoods, in endless variety, now on ex-
hibition at our store.

,11111111,
SI2MD i i UCKftWMM &V.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE TK3
,i

WOLF AMEPICAN, The Finest and Mlerhest
Oracle Wheels IV.cte In America. 1806 Wheels,

fn Ltery Particular, $,18. so. Coaie
ntlSi-c-. Ii. it PAi.Ktik', 321 tpi c.ee Street.Vy Can Save $15 to iio un Your Bike.

t

GRIFFIN, MANAGER.

Hes Been CLo-e- a loSaccced McDenno.t.
Will Li Given Full Cental

Over tbe Team.

Centerflelder "Santy" Gtlfiln. of the
Scranton club, .was las: i.Igat chosen to
succeed M. H. McDermott as tuaaag.-- r

of the teum. McDetmott Uaves herj te
manege the Hunger club of the New
England league and takes with him
Jr-e- Homer, the Scra:uon pitcher who
rccent'y r ectived his ten-da- y n.tica of
release.

As related In yesterday's Tribune,
McDtrmott had negotiated with Ban-
gor ns a precaution against belrg Idle.
In case he was released. For carrying
on the negotiations be might have been
suspended by tlv Scranton association
and prevented from going u ith any clu'
under the National agreement. The
Scranton owners, how ever, released hint
ard did not Impose the penalty pro-
vided In the cas.

Griffin managed the Syracuse team In
1S94 and was released to YVllkes-Earr- e

'In 1895. He played center field
for Hit. latter club and was recognized
as one of the best outfielders In the
league. This year he was prominently
mentioned as ' manager for Wlikes-Pnri- e.

but the directors were divided on
the matter and Jack Chapman was
finally chosen. Griffin's release from
Wllkes-Rarr- ? was purchased by Scran-
ton a little less than two weeks ago.

. 'CONFERENCE LAST NIGHT.
Last night Griffin met with Mr. Simp,

s in, Mr. Shepherd and Sir. Brooks,three
of the owners, In the latter's office and
there signed a contract to act as play-
ing manager for the balance of the sea-
son. He will be given. In addition to an
Ircreesetl salary for hla dual duties, a
handsome bonus according to the pcbI?
tlan occupied by the Scranton Club at
th? finish of the season. His control
over the players has been made abso- -

lute. The owners wl'I not assist him In
signing players nor dictate to him about

j jel'.-aes- . In fact, he will fee as thor-- I
ougiiiy In control of the lam as though

I he owned It.
This morning Manager QrlfTln, the

players and someone representing the
owners, probably Mr. Brooks, will meet
at the park and the players will be told
the situation, as far as the management
of the club In concerned.

That the Barons are badly In need of
a flrst-cla- s pitcher Is a self-evide-

fact. There Is reason to believe that
McDermott had opened negotiations

44p. r
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Street,

with a National leaguer who fcas beea
given his notice of release. Anyhow,
taa owners are ready to back Grttfln (a
everything he does to strengthen the '
cjub and it,is not unlikely that It will

done. That some decisive move haa
been arranged was indicated by Mr.
Brtc-k- In conversation with a Tribune
reporter after last night's meeting. He
rr.id: T

"Depend upon It, Scranton will on
July 4 occupying a much p3sl-(io- n

than at present I say this knov- -,

that we have to meet Rochester and
Syracus? at home and then go on a trip
among the four cities up north."

The statement was so emphatic that
It could not be put down as inlely en-
thusiasm, and Mr. r.rooks was asked
how the club to be strengthened
,"Never mind." replied, "I cannot

more explicit, but 1 mean just what
1 say."

The Barons have certainly had a dis-
astrous week, which was chiefly due to
a lack of pitchers. After winning on
Monday the second straight in the To-
ronto series we lost to the Canadians
01. Tuesday ar d then dropped threa to
the Bisons. V.rown pitched the game
won on Monday, pitched seven innlr.gs
rf Tuesday's game after Horner had
Hst it and went in again
Harper has pitched only one game this
week, that of Wednesday, but will go
In ugalnst Rochester this afternoon.
Johnson, who hns been pick, was put
in the box yesterday, but was clearly
ton weak to do half that he Is capable
of doing and could stand it for only five
innings.

UNIQUE WALKING MATCH.

21. D. Scully Will Begin It on Monday
livening.

M. D. Scully, of Pine Creek, Lycom-
ing county, will begin a unique task
Monday evening at 9 o'clock. He will
undertake to walk 1.000 miles in 1,009

consecutive hours, not walking more
than one mile In any one hour.

He has wagered 500 thnt he ac-
complish the feat. Mr. Scully served In
the late war In the Twenty-fourt- h

Pennsylvania and Is a blacksmith by
trade. He must start each mile on tfco
first minute of each hour. The walk
will take place at the Dunmore hand
ball court on a track three feet wide and
forty-fou- r laps to the mile.

Hand Bull nt Dunmore.
A game of hand ball will be played at

the Dunmore Corners court this after-
noon for J50 a side between Josey Gle-wa- rt

and Hugh Monahon, and Martin
Flannery and Michael Dougherty. The

will begin at 3 p. m.
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monthlT, recnbitinti nedleine. Only btnnleai Ml
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Pharmacist, c0r. Wyemlng Aver.o en d

After lha aJoplioa of our 18!)(J moile! anil a (nrpful e3t imate of
Iho cost to raanufaciure, we planed tlio price on tho Spuldi ng Bicycle
at ffl10. Tiie price now $100 and will continue at jilOD th rougbout
tlio s iison, uo matter what other manufacturers may do. We do not
believe it is fair, honest or good busiuess policy to sell a standard
article like the Spaldin; IMcyclo at one price in May and reduce it9
value in Juno hy reduction in price. Ah a matter of com-

mon fairness to early purchasers of the Spa' ding Uicycles and as an
evidence of Rood faith on our part we will, in case of reduction iu
pricj during the season, send a rebate check ta every purchaser of a
Spalding TJicycla of tho amount of any such reduction that mny ba
made ns Thn

Spalding and
assured will not
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BROS.

Si fi. .FLOE!, Hg!t3 Wyoinf Avenue

OJ THE SQUARE.

SQUARE EDGED

cmiflni: miTTirn

SQUARE BUNCHED LATH,

CQUARE flEAUNG TO

OpRE UEALERSL

RICHARDS LUMBER CO.,
C0,V.r13,'i,.VEiLTH BjILOIHS.

Bomatoeiineoiiisrollr.blc,

Ther urn prnnpt, ard curtain in resnlt. The yenoins (Dr. Poel'sl
' ouiut. Beat auywUere, SLKO. Audresi tlUb MtDitiJD Uo CieveUna, 0.

by H. PHELPS,
Spruce Scranton, Pa.
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